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ROUeROUGHGROUNDGROUND

TRIPST S VICTIMS

To graphygr ph which compcompelled specspec-
b to crowd closely around thth-

c
the

f
c jeIe of operations waslas a factor concon-

y to the heavy casualtycasually list ata-

tIfIf jeexplosion Wednesday night at the
ArrowheadArr ead Petroleum corporationscorporation's
wenwell nearnCr St.St George it wasvas said
Thursdayday by Salt Lake City residents
familiar with the welLvell

The well is situated on a8 hillside
with the most favorable viewpoint on
the uphill side On this side however
a steep bank in the rear prevented
spectators fromr m retiring to a greater
distance and a1 at one side
served further to10 restrict the view-
point

view-
point

viewview-
point to a small arearea around the base
of the derrick

The history ofor the well ItJt was
learned has been one of bad luck be-

ginning
be

Sginning with the ill date of
ththe beginning ofor operations Drilling
wasvas started by Escalante Exploration
InIndIn a Canadian corporation on May
13 1931 Since that time work has
bebeen delayed frequently by fishing
for lost tools flooding and

S Once Suspended
WorkTork was suspended In January

19 2 at a depth of feet In 1933
ththe management passed to the Arrow-
head

ArrowArrow-
heheadhedd Petroleum corporation organ-
ized

organorgan-
by StSt. George men with Charles

D.D Alsop as general manager and
work was resumed in August ofoC that
year Mr Alsop was killed in the exCXex-
plosion

Lacking information as35 to the meth-
od

meth-
od

methmeth-
od employed SaltSnIt Lake City oil men
hesitated toventure an opinion as to
ththe specific causecaus of the tratragedyedy As
death has overtaken ththe persons in-

volved
inin-

it was said thethc exact cause
prprobablybably nevernevet will bebc known

The common method in shooting
anan-ananoiloil wellV eI 1 it was explained is15 to

cartridge or shelllowerver a likebucket
liltedtilled with nitroglycerin When this
rereaches its objective the cartridge is
automatically unhooked from its line
The shot is then exploded by a time
bomb or by dropping a metal object
known in thcthe industry as a hell
dijer upon the nitroglycerin

1May Have Caused Friction
As the weliwellcasingasing has a diameter of

6 85 inches and some clearance must
allowedbe-allowed it was believed that thethe-

cacacartridge used probably had a diam-

etereterdIU of about five inches It was said

ththatt the explosion might have been

caused by the friction ofor the cartridge
rurubbingbing aagainst the steel casing in its

descent
Itt was also considered possible

ththat the cartridge containing the nitronitro-

ll might have been dropped or
struckck by some tool as it was being

lowered10 into the hole the shock caus-

ing
causcaus-

fning the explosionion

I One of Best

PORTLANDORTLAND Ore March 7 EPIP
Judge George N.N Woodley
tHought helie recognized a guide he

daf some otherallier Portland anglers
hadad engaged

Yes I remember you too the-

r
the

rguideide responded coldly You gave
rue 30 days and linedfined me for
catching sturgeonon put of seasoncason
back in 1930

Iveurve sentenced some oof our best
ppeople JudJudgee Woodley countered
diplomatically

ThThe guide cheerfully directed
himWm to good fishingng grounds
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SUGAR HOUSE
COAL CO

Lobbs on thetire Job
Now equipped to deliver

your coal absolutely
WITHOUT DUST
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HereJ-Iere isis an opportunity that isis most
timelytimelythethe weatherveather calls for warm
clothing HereIere is a chance to buy atat-

aa real money saving S'S
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Upper view of the Arrowhead Petroleum corporationscorporation's well near
St GeorgeGcorge where ten persons were killed and four others injured
by a premature explosion Wednesday night The large number of
casualties is partly attributed to the fact that a steep bank on the
uphill side of the well restricted the areaarca available as a viewpoint
compelling spectators to crowd closely around the derrick Lower
view ofor adjacent territory with the wellvell in the background
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HUNCH SAVES

WELL DRILLER

Byth WALLACEALLACE BLAKE
TheTho Wellell Driller WhoVito hadHod aHunch

As Told to The Telegram

ST.ST GEORGE UtahUth MarchM 77I1

had a hunch last night when they
were goinggoing- to shoot the well IJ
didn't stay around I guess ItsIt's a
good thingthing- or I wouldn't be alivealiv

Innowlow
I dontdon't know what caused me nnet-

to
notnetnot-

o
tt-

totoo workvork lastJast night The men who
were handling the powder the
nitroglycerin and TNT mixture
knew what they were doing

But I just didn't want to be there
I tried to get some ofoC the other

men who were working to comocome
away with me But they would t
NowJew some of them are dead or Inn-n

StaStaysR on JobTob

I asked Billy Billy Maloney
killedtilled to come away with me I
talked to Sampson one of the in-

jured
in-

ured
inin-

but heho decided to stay on the
jobob He was hurtprettyhurtpretty badly

My hunch wasn't the only one
about that shot I guess

Mike Erick another worker atat-

the
at-

the
at-

thethe well quit his job lastast night be-

cause
be-

cause
be-

cause
bebe-

cause he didn't want to be around
when thethey touched off that powder

I wanted Ray Ray Nelson anan-
other victim to leave but he

Despite mmy fear that there would
be something wrong I couldn't leave
the place entirely

I got In a car about yards from
the well and watched the boys make
thehe final preparations for the blast
WeVc had been waiting a long time for
thathat well to come in and something
held merue there despite my fear

And I saw a sight that I never
want to see again

XFlash ofor Flame
Suddenly there was a flash of

flamelame There was aa. deafening exex-
The derrick caught fire

I was smashed down into the car
The glass InIii the windows Wwas brokbrok-
en I could not hear The blood
rushed to my eyes

As soon as I could I ran to the
well I saw Mrs Snow Mrs Olive
Break Snow another of the vic-
tims

vievic
Urnstims

She was conscious but dying
WeVe did everything we could But

it wasn't muchmuchbutbut carry the dead
to St.St George eight miles north WeYe
tried to find the bodies that werewere
missing those of Mr Nicholson
Mr Alsop Mr Maloney and Mr
Empey but there wasn't much use
hunting

They were blown to bits
I

Insull Wins Point
In State Theft Trial

CHICAGO March 7 UPUPSamuelSamuel
InsullInstill won a technical victory in hishh-

ontrial on embembezzlement charges todatoday
while his attorneyss laid the founda-
tiontionlion for their defense with Insull him-
sel

him-
self

him-
self

himhim-
selfsel as the principal witness

Judge Cornelius JJ.J Harrington inin-
the

in-
the

in-
thethe criminal courtroom where only
four spectators gathered to watch the
trial

Blast Victim Obituaries
Joseph iL.L Empey JJr

JJosephph LL. Empey Jr 47 was a sonon
of Joseph LL. Empey and Ovilla Lis-

ton
LisLis-

tontOil EmpeyEmper pioneer rcresidents of St.St
George and prominent in L.L D.D SS.
church work 1

The blast victim was born in St.St
George May 5 18871837 and had lived
there all his lifeHie For the past 15
years he had worked for the South-
ern

South
eernenn Utah Power and Light company
asat an electrician I

The death of Joseph Jr is the first
one in the Empey family SuSurviving
besides his parents and widow Mrs
Mattie Foster Empey are the follow-
ing

follow-
ing

followfollow-
ing sonsrons and daughtersdaughters- Mrs Naomi
Nicholson Helen Beth Max Clark
and EllaEna Empey all ofot St.St George
and three brothers William Empey
of St.St George Clifford Empey of
Salt Lake City and Nelson A.A Empey
ofot St.St George and two sisters Mrs
BBessiesie Law ofot Beaver and Mrsi Ovilla
Daley ofot St.St George

CallCail AA. Nicholson
CallCail Adolph Nicholson 22 son of

Mr and Mrs SS.S L.L Nicholson ofol
South Seventh West street was born
intn Salt Lake CitCity July 1414 18121912
AfterArter attending grade schools he later
graduated from the West high school
in 1929 During 1933 and 1934 he
servedser in C C C camps for a yearcar

Last October 13 CallCan marriedmarri-cd MissML
Naomi Empey 1818 daughter of an-

other
an-

other
anan-

other victim of the blast Joseph Em-
pey

Em-
pey

Em
peyper an electrician AfterAlter their mar-
riage

mar-
riage

mar-
riage

marmar-
the couple moved to StSt. George

where CailCall assisted Mr EmpeyEmpe in his
work

In addition to his parents and
widowv Cail is survived by twowo sis-

ters
sis

Vera and Helen a brother War-
ren

War-
ren

War-
ren

WarWar-
ren and his grandparents Mr and
Mrs Adolph Brox all of Salt Lake
CityCitro

I

Joseph F.F Kitterman
Joseph FF.F Kitterman was born DDe-

cember
DeDc-

cember 31 1888 in SalinaSauna KanKarL aa-

son
a-

son
a-

sonson ofor A.A E.E Kitterman of01 California
and Mrs Matilda Leighton Kitterman
of Kansas

He came to Utah with his parents
when 14 years ofoC ageae first settling in
Lehi Mr Kitterman entered the
drug business there and had worked
as a druggist inm Salt Lake City andand-

In
and-

In
and-

inin variousvanous Idaho towns He went to
St.St George more than a yearear ago

Surviving besides his parents are
hishLo widow Mrs ElsieElsi Taylor Kitter-
man

KitterKilterKitter-
manman and three children Stanford
J.J and TT.Tk KiKittermanleJman of Salt
Lake CiCiLandI and MrsMrs' Kitter-
man

Kitter-
man

KitterKitter-
man nLn oof Salt Lake City and
two Elmer Kitterman ofot
Rawlins Wyo and RoRoy Kitterman ofor
Compton Cal

Miss Leah CottCottam
Miss LeahLeak Cottam 23 was a daugh-

ter
daughdaugh-

ter ofoC Heber Cottam and Asenath
Jarvis Cottam of St.St George She
had many friends in Salt Lake CitCity

her grand-

mother
grandgrand'and some time ago visited

mother Mrs Elizabeth Cottam ofor
North Sixth West street

She was born in StSt. George Janu-
ary

Janu-
ary

Janu-
ar

JanuJanu-
arary 8 19121012 the oldoldestt ofot eight chil
dren Survivinging besides her par-

en
par-

ents
par-

ents
parpar-

en are the following brothers and
sisters Alma Cottam a student atat-

the
at-

the
at-

the
I

the Brigham Young university Iris
Jean Elizabeth Lester Calvin and
Ellen Rae Cottam all ofot St.St GeorGeorgee.e

Olive Bleak Snow
Mrs Olive Bleak Snow 62 was the

wifewile ofot Joseph Snow former Wash-

ington
Wash-

ington
WashWash-

ington county Democratic com
man arid former state representative
She was bornhorn NovemberNo 29 1872 min

St.St George a daughter of James G.G
and Jane Thompson Bleak

She was the mother of Rosamond
Snow 23 who was critically injured
in the blast

Mrs Snow had been prominent in
L.L D.D S.S church activities many years
and was well known inm Salt Lake
CitCity i

Besides her husband and aged
mother Mrs Snow is survived by the
following children Rex Snow of Salt
Lake City Glen SnSnoww aof Parowan
Grant Snowv of Overton Nev and
Mrs Inez Snow Moody ofor Delta The
following brothers and sisters survive
Samuel Bleakk of StSt. George
Bleak ofoC Los Angeles Lewis Bleak ofor
Riverside Cal Mrs Rose Bleak Ram-
sey

Ram
seyscy ofor St.St GeorgeGcorge Mrs William PeetePeet-
zel of01 Los A l s ansiand Mrs Jane B.B
Nelson of St.St George

Miss Rosamond Snow Jsts a native of
St.St GeorgeGeorge- and was working as83 secre-
tary

secresecre-
I tary ofor the Arrowhead Petroleum cor-
poration

cor-
poration

corcar
when she was injured

Mrs Mabel Boyce AlsoAlsopp
Mrs Alsop was born in Wetmore

Kan April 29 1888 She spent her
youth in her native state and later
moved to Long Beach Cal where
she met and married Charles D.D
Alsop September 11 1911

With her husband she came to StSt.St-
GeorgeGeorge about 12 years agoo. A we-
man

wo-
man

wo-
man

wowo-
man of pleasing personality Mrs
Alsop was active in women's affairs
of the citcity

Among her survivors is a0 broth-
er

brothbroth-
er Albert BoBoycece of Fort Bragg
CaL

Ray NelsonIVeson
Ray Nelson was a native ofot St.St

George He was born here Septem-
ber

SeptemSeptem-
ber 8 1912

After attending the localloca schools
Mr Nelson helped his mother Mrs
S.S Nelson manage a local market

He Is survived by his mother his
twin brother Ray Nelson of Las
Vegas a bbrotherother Miles and sister
Evelyn 10 and a married sister
Mrs Frank Milne of StSt. George

Charles D.D Alsop
A mining and oil man for many

years Mr AlsopAlop was born in a small
Mississippi town January 5 1888
He was orphaned when he was 13
years old and was attracted by tales
of the west

His travelstrav Is before he went to
Long Beach Cal in 1910 had taken
him to almalmostt every South American
countrcountry through the oil fields offMexico and to almost every state
in the Union

In Long Beach he met the woman
who became his wife Mabel Boyce
ofWetmore KauiKan

AboutAboul 12 years ago the Alsopcame to St.St George and settledettl d per-
manently

per-
manently

per-
manently perper-

here
Mr Alsop waswa well known in thecommunity It wwas his Interest inthe oil field that had been partiallyresponsible for continued drilling ofthe well where he was killed

BAR SILVER PRICE

RESUMES ADVANCE

NEW YORK March1 7 UPTheR-Theprice ofor bar silver illresumed itsiLs ad-
vance adad-vanceance into new high ground todatodaywithwilh an increase ofor c tolo 558 3833Veencentsan ounce To aysay's quotation is thehighest sincemr October G26W.W 1928Therue rrisericee ininlathethe price of the whitemetal wasvas reflected in substantial un-unm-mprovementpro inm the far eastern silversilcurrencies iniii the foreign exchange
marketmarkt.t dollars liltedliftedcents to cents and Shanghaifunds were 90 ofor a cent higher atcents OrIOriental inter lreported to be buyers In the London

were
silver market

I American films now are thehe mostpopular in Argentina

PALMERALMERP TELLS

ABOUT KILLINGSILLINGS

S flHrnr Associated Pr
SULPHUR SPRINGS Texas

1Marcharch 7With7With even his juvenile com-

mon

corn-

mon

comcorn
monman law wife him James
Clinton Palmer yearold Ahesheepheep-sheep-

herder

p-p
herder who orally admitted thethe kill-

Ing

kill-

ing
killkill-

ing ofot two Utah stockmen stood alone
today accused of three murdersmurder

TheTh first slaying he must answer
fortor Is that ofor Dillard Garrett Okla-

homan
OklaOkla-

homhomann whose skeleton identified by
officerserers wasvas found 15 miles nornorthnorth-h-h

Sheriff PalmersPalmer's oownonn atorystory
be found on Pacerare 10

west of here laslathlast December and fa-

ther
fa-

ther
fa

ther off the 1414yearoldear Lucille Gar-

rett
Gar-

rett
GarGar-

rett his commoncommon lawJaw wifewiCe
Palmer must stand trial In a Texas

court and in the event he escapes a
first degree conviction will-

be
will

bebrought babackk to San Juan county
Utah to answer fortor the slayings olor
William E.E Oliver 70 and Norris I

Shumway 24 OliversOliver's grandson
whom he confessed killingkUling Saturday

Claims Unwritten LawLaw-

In
Law-

InIn his confession ofor the Utah kill-
Ings

kill-
Ings

killkill-
Ings Palmer today turned to the un-

written
untin

writtenn lawJaw as his defense

IuI killed Oliver and Shumway to
protect my wifewile who he saidaid was
Lucille Garrett and my land I am
ready and want to go back to Utah
and have the real story of the entire
shooting told In fact I am eager to-

go
toto-

go
to-

gogo back
Lucille held as a material witness

denied she was PalmersPalmer's wifewite and
accused him of slaying her father

I am going to killklU him Palmer
just like hohe killed my daddaddyd I amam-
not

am-
not

am-
notnot through with Palmer
ThThe girl dressed In overalls and

looking her age of 14 years said she
had not seen her fatherlather since she left
Sulphur Springs nearly a yearear ago
in company with Palmer
IIII had accused PaImPalmerr of killing

daddy but he denied it shehe said I1

asked him if he ever killed anyone
because IrI knew ifitII could get him to
admit it that I would know he killed
daddy

She declared she hated toto see
Shumway killed because heShe was aa-

nIce
a-

nice
a-

nicenice kid
TThee argument with Oliver started

Palmer said when triedhe to chase
me offolf a section of land where his
sheep grazed

Two Men MeetleetI tried to keep from killing Oli-
ver

OlioOli
ver said Palmer I met himhint in
JohnsJohn's canyon He was driving my
sheep away and told me If they cantcan't
run you out wellwe'll haul youOU out
I ran 75 yardsards beforebelore Bill Oliver

fired the first shot Shumway firedtired
the second shot atatmeme I turned and
emptied my pistol and ran and got
my poweredhigh rifle and shot and
killed Olive-

rI
Oliver

I1 nevernever saw OOliveriver fallaU oftoff his
horse forlor it turned and ran Later
the horse returned without Oliver-
I

Oliver
I unsaddledhis horse because I1 felt
sorry for the horsebuthorsebut notnol for him
I hauled Shumway about six or seven
miles and then dumped him out I1
wentent and ggott myroy wifewile I1 thought II-
was

I-

was
I-

waswas ddoingng right
Lucille in another jail cecellcelf told a

conflicting storystor of the slayings She
said Palmer killed Oliver injn JohnsJohn's
canyon but did notnol slay Shumway
until the next day

She said her life with Palmer since
her father disappeared had been terr-
ible

terr-
ible

ter
Shumway Was Nice

I think Mr Oliver was perfectly
right in trying to keep PalmersPalmer's sheep
out ofot JohnsJohn's cancanyonon although I didn't
mind to see him geget killed because he
was old I did hate to see ShShumway
killed He was a nice kid

When told that Palmer saidald he
killed Oliver and Shumway to prot-
ect

prot-
ect

propro-
tect my wilewife Lucille saidaid

S

TheThey never did anything to me
Mr1 Oliver didn't say aa. word to meme-
on

me-
on

me-
onon the daday of the killing
Sheriff Reneau saidsad a quick trial

for Palmer on the Garrett indictment
would be sought Garrett disap-
peared

disap-
peared inlit March 1934 and never was
seen again The skeleton lyinghini in aa-

ravine
a-

ravineravine was found by hunters
Lucille said she had not seen her

fatherlather since she left Sulphur Springs
nearly a yearear ago in company with
Palmer She said Palmer told her
they would meet her father in New
Mexico and later in Utah but she hadhad-
not

had-
not

had-
notnot seen him since the March night
in 1934 he left here in companycompan with
Palmer

SheriffSherif Renau Judge CharlesCharle DD.
BerrBerry and District Attorney HenryHenrj
E.E Pharr conferred today concern-
ing

concern-
ing

concernconcern-
ing plans forlor the trial ofor Palmer
They indicated the case would be
transferred to Hunt county forlor trial

Court convenes jnin Hunt county
MarchMarth 11 for a weeknine term

Sheriff Renau said he expected
federal authorities to Investigatee pos-

sible
pospoSepos-

siblesible Dyer and Mann actad violations
Palmer was suspected ofol committing

BSpecial to The Telegramr

MONTICELLO Utah March 77HarryHurry Goulding Navajo Indian res-
ervation

resres-res
trader to whom James Cecil

Palmer 37 is saidaid to have confessed
the slayings ofor William E.E Oliver 70
and Norris Shumway 2424 will be
brought here for questioning

County Attorney Donald Adams
ofor San Juan county today was await-
Ing

await-
ing

awaitawait-
ing the return ofol District Attorney
F.F W.W Keller fromirom Goulding'sGoulding remote

I
trading post Mr Keller went there

I
yesterday to question Goulding

St.St George Oil Well
Blast Strikes Death

from rueTute OneOut

was on the surface of the ground and not confined to any
portion of the well I

Property LLosss.s Set at
S

Property ofor the oil company valued at was
completely destroyed More than 1500 pounds of powder
stored near by did not explode bubut burriburnedd.d

The place where the persons died when the explosive
that man devised as a servant but which becomes a death-death
ddealing forceorce when it turns on him is expected to reveal
littletle evidence that may fix the cause oofot the explosion

The oil derrick is a mass ofor twisted timbers They arearc
bburned and scorchedhed by the fire that followed the explosion
The surface of the ground is scarred and torn Here and
there are flecks of blood

Moreore than 50 persons were near the well when the exex-
plosive

ex-
plosive

ex-ex
plosive was packed into the sharp-nosedsharp torpedo-shapedtorpedosteel shell in which it was to be lowered to the bottom of the
well They had come to witness the work that was hoped
would bring wealth

Butthegolddid not gushuushh
from Itsit prehistoric place Death
camecam Instead

IIn Tight oiClr-oiCircle
Therho spectatorstor were packed in a

tight cIrclenearcirclenear the well In the
flickering lights of the derrick thetheyi
watched the workmen headed bybYI

Mr Alsop lift the torpedo andnd at-

tach
at-

tack
atat-tItachtack It to a8 slimalim steel cable that

would be unwound and lower the
explosive Into the well

SuddenSuddenlyy there wasWa a low rum-
bling

rum-
bling

rum-rum
bling ass the cable was paid out slowslow-
Iy13y Flames shotahot from the steel well
casing

Men and women were hurled
backward Tops of cars were ripped
off by the unseen force oof the ex-

ploding
exex-

chemical
Screams of injured persons

groans of dying lentJent their tones to
theho symphony of death of those who
werevere killed Instantly The earth
continued to rumble for a moment
that survivors saidald seemed a year

Sudden Silence
Then there was a8 sudden silence

The place where the well had been
was an gaping hole In the ground
Flames weirdly lighted thetho way for
survivors stunned shocked by the
coming of death

Cars which were not partially de-

stroyed
de-

stroyed
de-

stroyed
dede-de-de

by the blast rushed the sur-
vivors

stirsur
and the dead to the St.St George

hospital It was there that Miss
Cottam died today V

There have been many attempts
too find oiloU In this region It is said
here that when Brigham Young
first visited the community he pre-
dicted

pre-
dicted

pre-
dicted

prepre-
that some day StSt. George

would be the greatest city In Utah
The land below the surface held

oiloU Brigham Young believed ac-

cording
ac-

cording
acac-ac-ac

cording to old timers ofoC StSt. George
Depend on LandLan

The prophecy ofoC the Mormon lead-
er

leadlead-
er wwass the Inspiration forCor many at-
tempts

at-
tempts

at-
tempts

atat-
tempts tofo tap the stores of black
goldjold far below the surface andand-

ringbringring riches to the community that
hadlad no payrolls from modernized
industry that depended for its
wealth upon the product ofot the land

But It seemseemedd that fate would not
I permIt the wealth below the ground
too be tappedtappedtoto replace the fruits
ofor the land on which the people
walked

Equipment Lost
WellsYells would cave in Drilling

bits would be lost Companies U-
ndertaking

un-

dertaking
unun-

the production would not
longer finance the undertakings

But the people persisted And
death claimed 10 ofor their number
as they thought that they were

about to witness the end of the long
quest for oil

SomeSom ofat those killed were stock-
holders

stocklock
holdholdersrs In the company which waswa
driving the well where the explo-
sIon

explo-
sion

explo-
sionsion occurred OthersOther were emem-

It Is saId that Mr Alsop
had put his entire savings into the
enterprise

The well was ready to be shot
Mr Alsop told friends In St.St George
yesterday The drillingdrilling- tools had
been withdrawn from the caincasing
He Invited some ofor his friends to
come to the well site and witness
the results of the attempt to loosenJoosen
the oilbearing sands over aa. wide
underground radius

Spectators Tensee
As the spectators crowded near

the well anxious foror the explosive
containing torpedo to be lowered to
the bottombollom of the well and the
weight dropped on It they were
tense with anticipation

Funeral services for MissMIM Cottam
willwIIl be conducted aatf 2 p.p mm. Friday
afternoon from the L.L DD.D S.S SouthSouth-
ward

South-
ward

South-
wardward of the St.St George stake Bishop
Harold S.S Snow also the justice ofot
the peace will preside

Body Sent to LeblLebi
The body of Mr Kitterman was

sentlent this afternoon to Lehl where
lunfuneralral services willwilt bbe conducted

Mr Flickinger will be burledburied Fri-
day

Fri-
day

FriFri-
day morning from the morgue here
He has a rerecordord ofoC many years in the
oil fields ofor California and worked forlor
some time ininthethe Virgin oil country
of Utah His wifewile was in Virgin Utah
today He had two children

Three children the eldest about 20
and the 6 were orphaned byby-

the
by-

the
by-

thethe tragedy They were James 20
Virginia 16 and Dora 6 children of
Mr and Mrs Alsop

TheThc little girlsgirl were bewildered to-

da
toto-

dadayIday
I dontdon't know what they are going

to do with mother and dad one of
them said tearfully

OthOthersrs who survive Mr Alsop arearc
Wilson Alsop ofor New York and Ath-
nel

Ath-
nel

Ath-Ath
ndnel Alsop ofot Georgia brothers and
several sisters

Numbed and Shocked
The girls today could not tell ofor

their parents'parents relatives They were
numbed and shocked by the tragedy

I

that took their mother and father
Survivors ofot Mrs Alsop include a

brother Albert Boyce ofat Fort Bragg
CaL

Experienced Driller
Mr Flickinger waswal an experienced j

oil driller who had worked in the Vir-
gin

Vir-
gin

Vir-
gin

VirVir-
gin oil ofoC southern Utah He 1
had been employed on the Arrow-
head

Arrow-
head

ArrowArrow- I

head well for someo ne timetim It Is15 not
definitely known here whether he has

I

a wifewiC and family
Mr Kittermann the Salt Lake City

man who wasWa killed Isb survived by
his widowidow MrsMr Elsie Taylor KItKilterKilter-r.r
man and three children Stanford J.J
Harold T.T and Mrs Maxine KitterKitter-
mmanmaan.n N allaU of Salt Lake CitCity
Elmer Kitterman a brother is a-

dent
An resi-

dent
redresi

dent ofol Rawlins WWyoo and another
brother RCRoy Kitterman livesliVe at
Compton CalCai

His mother and sisteri ter survive Billy
MAloney who worked at the well-
and

wellwell-
and

well-
andand invested someome of his savings in
the enterprise They are Mr Vivien
Maloney and his sister Emma

Mr Nelson Is survived by hihishis' moth-
er

mothmoth-
er MrsMr S.S Nelson of St.St George hlhithis
twin brother Ray Nelson ofof LasLa
Vegas Nev a sister Mrs Frankrank Mil-
ne

MilMu
ne of StSt. George another brother
Miles 18 and a oldyear listerlster
EvelynEveln S

Double TollToU

The tratragedyedy ttookk aaa double tollloll IrIn-

the
JnIn

the family of Joseph Empey Jr He
and his sonson-insonlawaw Mr Nicholsrt

were killed
Mr EmpeyEmpe Isb survived by hihis

widow Mrs Mattie Foster EmpEmpey his
daughter MrMrs Naomi Nicholo-Nicholo
sopton whom Call Nicholson former
Salt Lake City resident married a
year agog and ClarkjClark and Max Empeyoo-

I

sonson and two daudaughters Beth Helen
I

and EUElla AllAir arcarcresidentsr of St.StGeorgeGeorg
S

Relatives In Salt LakeJI Mr Nicholson isfc survivedrrvv d by his
widow two sisterseister Vera andnd Helena

I

a brother Warren hishi fatherfallier and
mother Mr and Mrs S.S L.L Nicholsonn

South Seventh West street Salt
Lake City and hihis ggrandparentsn p Mr
and Mrs Adolph Brox of Salt Lake
CilCity

One ofot the oldest pioneers ofot the
region died InJn the blastblah off death It
wasas Mrs Olive Bleak Snow wife of
Joseph S.S Snow prominent in St.St
George civicIc affairs

Her survivors besides her husband
are Rex Snow a sonon in CalCaliforniaornia
Grant B.B Snow principal off a school
atal Parowan Utah Glen Snow of Over-
ton

OverOver-
ton NovNev and Inez Snow Moody of
Delta Utah

Rosamond Snow her daughter was
injured in the explosion and forlor a
time wasas not expected to liveliver


